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Genetic relatedness among the selected adult trees and saplings of Shorea leprosula Miq. and 
Dipterocarpus cornutus Dyer in two forest seed production areas (SPAs) of Compartment 17, 
Labis Forest Reserve, Segamat, .lohor were successfu lly determined via Directed 
Amplification of Minisatellite-Region DNA (OAMO) method by using M13, 33 .6 and YNZ­
22 minisatellite primers. Based on Unweighted Pair-Group Method with Arithmetic Averages 
(UPGMA) cluster analyses, five out of 24 S. leprosula adult trees (SM1 or SM2, SM9 or 
SMIO, SM21 , SM24 or SM26 and SM25 or SM27) and three per 10 D. cornu/us adult trees 
(OM3, OM7 and OM1 0) were genetically distantly related and therefore co uld be selected as 
potential mother trees fo r qualit y seed production and advanced breeding programmes. The 
mean genetic identities of S. leprosula and D. cornutus adult trees were 0.595 and 0.508, 
respectively. The UPGMA cluster analyses of genetic relatedness among adult trees and 
saplings for both species revealed that most of the saplings were not closely related to the 
phenotypically selected adult trees; therefore the existing saplings within the seed stand 
should not be selected as planting materials for forest plantations. 
Keywords: 	 Genetic relatedness, Sh orea leprosula Miq., Dipterocarpus cornu/us Dyer, 




Hubungan genetik di antara pokok matang dan anak pokok terpilih bagi Shorea leprosula 
Miq. dan Dipterocarpus cornutus Dyer di dua kawasan penghasilan byi benih di 
Kompartmen 17, HUlan Pelindungan Labis, Segamat, Johor teLah belJ"aya ditentukan melaLui 
kaedah Directed AmpLification of MinisateLLile Region DNA (DAMD) dengan menggunakan 
pencetus minisatelit M 13, 33.6 dan YNZ-22. Berdasarkan anaLisis keLompok Unl'.'eighted 
Pair-Group Method with Arithmetic Averages (UPGMA), lima daripada 24 batang pokak 
matang S. LewosuLa (SMI atau SM2, SM9 atau SMIO, SM21, SM24 atau SM26 dan SM25 
atau SM27) serta tiga daripada 10 batang pokok matang D. cornutus (DM3, DM7 dan DM10) 
adaLah lidak berhubung-rapat dari segi genetik. Justeru, pokok-pokok tersebut boLeh dipilih 
sebagai pokok yang berpotensi digunakan daLam penghasilan biji benih bermutu tinggi dan 
untuk program pembiakbakaan lanjutan. Min persamaan genetik bagi kumpulan pokok 
matang S. leprosuLa dan D. cornutus masing-masing ialah 0.595 dan 0.508. Analisis 
keLompok UPGMA berdasarkan hubungan genetik di antara pokok matang dan anak pokok 
kedua-dua species tersebut menunjukkan bahawa kebanyakan anak pokok adaLah tidak 
berhubung-rapat dengan pokok matang yang terpilih dari segi feno!ip, maka anak pokok 
tersebut adaLah tidak digalakkan untuk dipilih sebagai stok anak pokok untuk tujuan 
perladangan hutan. 
Kata kunci: 	 Hubungan genetik, Shorea LeprosuLa Miq. , Dil2terocamus comutus Dyer, 
kaedah DAMD, analisis keLompok UPGMA. 
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Understanding the genetic relatedness and genetic structure of forest tree species is essential 
for the proper utilization of forest genetic resources, especially for genetic improvement of 
tree plantation establishment or for management and conservation of natural resources 
(Wickneswari & Ho, 2003). According to Hamrick & Nason (2000), tree species with high 
rates of gene flow should relatively have more genetic variation distributed within and less 
among populations than species with more limited gene movement. With this, Slatkin (1985) 
mentioned that restricted gene flow reduces effective population size and causes inbreeding 
depression. Inbreeding depression occurs as restricted gene flow increases the proportion of 
homozygotes, thus permitting rare recessive alleles to become visible. Unlike inbreeding, 
outbreeding mat ing system may retain large numbers of deleterious recessives because the 
dominance situation hides them (IPGRI, 2003). However, inbreed ing does not necessarily 
mean loss of diversity, as intentional inbreeding can be applied for maintaining diversity and 
preserving subsequent outcross ing (Burdon & Wilcox, 2004) 
Shorea leprosula Miq. , belonging to Dipterocarpaceae family, is an economically important 
timber species in humid Asian tropics. It is commonly known as meranti tembaga, one of the 
most common light red meranti timbers that are valuable for construction and medicinal usage 
(Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). According to Soerianegara & Lemmens (1994), the 
flowering behavior of S. leprosula is sporadic throughout the year and gregarious at intervals 
of 3 - 5 years. The flowers are hermaphroditic, pollinated by insects and produce single 
seeded fruits (Chan, 1980; Chan & Appanah, 1980). Seed dispersal is usually within 20 m of 
the parent tree (Burgess, 1969), and might be extended to 800 m away from the parent tree 
located on hill slopes or ridges, if carried by wind gust (Kochummen & Ng, 1977). 
Dipterocarpus cornu/us Dyer, locally known as keruing gombang, also belongs to the 
Dipterocarpaceae family. It is one of the most important export timbers of South-East Asia. It 
is mainly used for const ruction purposes and oleo-resin production, and occasionally for 
charcoal production (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). In Malaysia, D. cornutus is widely 
distributed from Kedah to Singapore, and also in Southern and Eastern Borneo. Most of the 
DipterocQ/pus species grow scattered and usually grow on low-lying, flat or undulating land 
(Symington, 1943). 
Before the introduction of molecular markers, plant breeders usually conducted their selection 
based on phenotypic agronomic traits (Edwards & Mogg, 2001). However, this is 
considerably a time-consuming and labour intensive technique. This is similar to forest 
plantation, especially in select ing the trees based on the traditionally measured features such 
as stem and wood quality (Haines, 1994). With the advent 0 f molecular marker systems, 
utilization of DNA genotyping analysis gives an advantage in determination of genetic 
relatedness of selected individual trees in forest seed production areas (SPAs). This analysis is 
also important as large collections of trees have been done in several botanical gardens prior 
for ex situ conservation of endangered and rare species as important sources of seed. 
Soerianegara & Lemmens (1994) reported that there is growing evidence that the seed source 
from large co llections 0 f Shorea trees in botanical gardens such as in Kepong (FRIM) may be 
inferior due to inbreeding depression. 
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Directed Amplification of Minisatellite-region DNA (DAM D), which was developed by 
Heath et al. (1993), has been recognized as a useful tool for identification of species, 
populations and stocks of some organisms by using a PCR-based assay. It can be effectively 
carried out at relatively high stringencies, thus yielding highly reproducible banding profiles 
(Heath et aI. , 1993). Many attempts have been tried in using minisatellite core sequences as 
primers such as M13, 33.6, YNZ-22, etc. to evaluate the genetic relatedness and genetic 
variation within and between species. By using the core sequence of minisatellites as a single 
primer, this PCR application is capable of producing RAPD-like results for the identification 
of specific regions in a genome. Ranade & Farooqui (2002) reported that DAMD-PCR, as one 
of the single primer amplification reaction (SPAR) techniques, was successfully revealed 
genetic relatedness between neem provenances. Chong et al. (1995) also successfully proved 
that by using M 13 universal primer, with non-radioactive PCR, could produce DNA 
fmgerprints useful to identify species and clonal identity of IS Salix L. that showed promising 
potentials for biomass production in Ontario, Canada. 
Determination of genetic relatedness of selected individual trees of S. leprosula Miq. and D. 
cornUlUs Dyer in forest seed production areas has been carried out by Wickneswari & Ho 
(2003). Four simple sequence repeat (SSR) primers or micro satellite loci developed in S. 
curtisii Dyer ex King (Ujino et aI., 1998) were successfully used to distinguish four mother 
trees of S. leprosula and D. cornutus from two SPAs in Compmtment 17, Labis Forest 
Reserve, Segamat, Johor, respectively. Although SSR co-dominant markers are useful for 
plant genotyping, the isolation of these markers is labour intensive and costly if the primers 
are not yet available. On the contrary, DAMD is more cost-effective, comparatively rapid and 
simple to use as well as highly stringent, which yields relatively high reproducible banding 
3 
profiles. Since DAMD has been proven in it s efficacy in DNA genotyping analysis within and 
between species, an attempt was undertaken to determine the genetic relatedness among S 
/eprosu/a and D. cornulus adult trees and saplings in the similar SPAs. 
The main objective of this study was to determine the genetic relatedness among selected 
adult trees and saplings of S leprosu/a Mig. and D. cornulus Dyer in two SPAs in 
Compartment 17, Labis Forest Reserve by using DAMD markers. 
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CHAPTER II 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Selection of Species Studied 
2.1.1 Shorea leprosu/a Miq. 
Shorea leprosula Mig. belongs to the family Diptero carpaceae. In Malaysia, it is commonly 
known as meranti tembaga, meranti pusuh (Sarawak) and seraya tembaga (Sabah). It is widely 
distributed in Peninsular Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra and Borneo (Soerianegara & 
Lemmens, 1994). Accord ing to Symington (1943), S. leprosula is one of the most common 
developing species in low land dipterocarp forests, lower hill slopes and va lleys in hill 
dipterocarp forests, especia lly in Peninsular Malaysia. It is commonly found on well-drained 
or swampy sites on clay so ils below 700 m altitude (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). 
Appanah & Weinland (1993) noted that the species grows fast in 20 years of age and is 
surpassed by other red meranti species. 
Shorea leprosula grows up to 60 m tall with wood density of 300 - 865 kg/m> at 15% 
moisture content. It usually reaches 30 - 40 cm in diameter in 30 - 35 years (Appanah, 1995). 
S. leprosula trees can be recognized from a distance by the coppery cro wn, due to their 
yellow-brown or grey-brown tomentose on the underside of the leaves (Soerianegara & 
Lemmens, 1994). It has to be noted that the juveniles are easily confused with Shorea 
platycarpa. Figure 2.1 (a) and 2.1(b) show as. leprosula tree and its sapling, respectively. 
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(a) 	 (b) 
Figure 2.1: 	(a) Adult tree of S. leprosula. (b) Sapling of S. leprosula. (Adapted from Kimura 
& Nishiyama, 1999). 
Shorea flowers are hermaphroditic, pollinated by insects and produce single seeded fruits 
(Chan, 1980; Chan & Appanah, 1980). According to Soerianegara & Lemmens (1994), the 
flowering behavior of S. leprosula is sporadic throughout the year and gregarious at intervals 
of 3 - 5 years. Seed dispersa l is usually within 20 m of the parent tree (Burgess, 1969), and 
might only be extended to 800 m away fro m the parent tree located on hill slopes or ridges, if 
carry by wind gust (Kochummen & Ng, 1977) . Besides, clustered trees of S. leprosula in 
Malaysia were found to produce more fruit s than isolated trees (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 
1994). 
Shorea /eprosu/a is one of the economically important timbers in humid Asian tropics. It is 
valuable for construction and medicinal usage. A resin called 'damar daging' is found 
between the roots and is used in traditional medicine. The bark is usually used for tanning. As 
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S. leprosula produces light density wood, it is valuable for joinery, furniture, paneling, 
flooring and also used for plywood manufacture (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). 
Currently, S. leprosula has been listed and categorized as endangered species in the 
International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN) Red List in 
1998. It is reported to have suffered a reduction in population mainly because of timber 
exploitation (IUCN, 2004). 
2,L2 DipterocarplIS C()Y1IlltllS Dye.. 
Diplerocarpus cornutus Dyer also belongs to Dipterocarpaceae family. It is locally known as 
keruing gombang, keruing pekat and keruing marah keluang (Peninsular Malaysia). In 
Malaysia, D. cornulus is widely distributed from Kedah to Singapore and also in Southern 
and Eastern Borneo (Soerianegara & Lernmens, 1994). Most of the DiplerocOIpus species 
grow scattered and are usually grown on low-lyin g, flat or undulating land (Symington, 1943). 
The D. cornulus tree is large, bole straight and tall, with wood density of 655 .. 935 kg/m) at 
15% moisture content (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994; Kimura & Nishiyama, 1999). It is 
distinguished by the large, light-coloured leaves that are covered with dense yellowish hairs 
on the under surface (Kimura & Nishiyama, 1999). Figure 2.2(a) and 2.2(b) sho w a D. 
cornulus tree and its sapling, respectively. 
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(a) 	 (b) 
Figure 2.2: 	 (a) Adult tree of D. cornu/us. (b) Sapling of D. cornu/us. (Adapted from 
Kimura & Nish iyama, 1999). 
The flowers of D. cornutus are large, actinomorphic and bisexual. The seeds of D. cornutus 
start to germinate a few days to a few weeks after they have fallen on the ground 
(Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). The seedlings of D. cornu/us are weak in higher light-
intens ity, and this weakness might cause their very poor survival rate of 3% in open planting 
(Kimura & Nishiyama, 1999). However, the seedlings and saplings can pers ist for years if 
under heavy shade in the forest (Soerianegara & Lenunens, 1994). According to Symington 
(1943), it grows slower than keruing bulu when young. 
Dip/erocarpus cornu/us is one of the most important export timbers of South-East Asia. The 
species is an important source 0 f heavy hard wood timber and is mainly for construction 
purposes and occasionally for charcoal production. The bole abundantly produces oleo-resin, 
which is used as a varnish, for caulking boats and for illumination purposes (Soerianegara & 
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Lemmens, 1994). Soerianegara & Lemmens (1 994) have proposed research on si lvicultural 
aspects is needed to enable large-scale planting to ensure supplies for the future. 
2.2 The Use of Minisatellite Primers in Plant Genotyping 
2.2.1 Development of DAMD in Plant Genotyping 
The advent of mo lecular genetics in 1950s has resulted in an expansion in plant genetic 
research ever since (Westman & Kresovich, 1997). After their introduction, protein isozymes 
are widely used as genetic markers (Hunter & Markert, 1957), followed by nucleic acid 
markers, parallel to the introduction of DNA sequencing and restriction fragment analysis in 
the 1970s. In the 1980s, the invention of polymerase chain reachion (peR) by Mullis (1985) 
that allows DNA amplification has resulted in an exponentially multiplied increase of 
different mo lecular markers and assays. To date, peR techniques such as rando m 
amplification of polymorphic DNA (RAP D) have been widely used for parentage and 
relationship analysis, fo r stock and strain and even between and within species identification 
(Heath et aI. , 1993). However, a noticeable disadvantage of RAPD is the low stringency 
necessary for successful amplification which can lead to non-reproducible banding patterns 
(Riedy et aI., 1992; Heath et aI. , 1993; Zhou et aI., 1997). 
The discovery of minisatellite core sequences (Jeffreys et a I. , 1985) which occur in human 
DNA as well as many diverse species of plants and animals and the rapid development of 
peR-based marker systems have led to the development of Directed Amplification of 
Minisatellite-region DNA (DAMD), by Heath et al. (1993) . This PeR-based assay with the 
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application of the highly polymorphic minisatellites has overcome the difficulty of searching 
for VNTR loci with a heterologous probe in a genome (Somers et aI., 1996). DAMD is 
recognized as a useful tool for identification of species, populations and stocks of organisms. 
It can also be used to efficiently generate a highly variable single- locus probe for species 
where genomic libraries and other molecular tools have not yet been developed. It is highly 
stringent, which yields relatively high reproducible banding profiles (Heath et aI., 1993). 
DAMD, as one of the single primer amplification reaction (SPAR) techniques, has also been 
used and successfully revealed genetic relatedness between neem provenances (Ranade & 
Farooqui, 2002). 
2.2.2 Minisatellite Primers for DNA Fingerprinting 
Minisate llites are defined as the repetition in tandem of a short motif spanning 0.5 kb to 
several kilobases in geno me (Vergnaud & Denoeud, 2000). They are also known as hyper 
variable repeats (HVRs) or variable number of tandem repeats (VNTRs), which are arisen 
from unequal exchanges (Ranade & Farooqui, 2003). Because their length polymorphism 
resulted from variations in the number of repeats, minisatellite consensus or core sequences 
have the potential to identifY many highly va riable loci at the same time and therefore provide 
an individual-specific DNA fmgerprinting for individual identification (Jeffrey et aI. , 1985; 
Somers et a I. , 1996; Vergnaud & Denoeud, 2000). Dallas (1988) suggested that minisatellite 
regions also occur in the genomes of many plant species after his success in the detection of 
DNA fingerprints of cultivated rice by using human minisatellite DNA probes. With these 
fmdings, minisatellite core sequences such as M13, 33.6 and YNZ-22 are now widely used as 
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primers in detecting DNA fingerprints in var ious plant specIes, from agricultural crops to 
forest tree species. 
MI3 universal primer (5' -TTATGAAACGACGGCCAGT-3') is derived from a sequence 
from the genome of the single-stranded filamentous bacteriophage M13. The sequence is part 
of the phage protein gene III , which encodes a protein invo lved in att achment to the bacterial 
F pilus in the process of in fection, and comprises a pair of GC-rich tandem repeats (Wells, 
1988). This pmlicular dominant marker could effectively generate DNA fingerprints in 
humans and so me other mammals (Vassart et al., 1987), fo llowed by the discovery of efficacy 
of MI3 probes in generating DNA fingerprint profi les in a number of plants (Nybom & 
Schaal, 1990; Nybom et al. , 1990). Since then, M 13 primer has became an important too l for 
plant clonal, varieties or species ident ification purpose. Welsh et a l. (1991 ) generated DNA 
fingerprint s in maize using radioactive PCR with M I3 universa l primer and pI2 In 1995, 
Chong et al. successfull y proved that by using MI3 universa l primer, with non-radioactive 
PCR, could produce DNA fingerprints useful to identify species and clonal ident ity of 15 
Salix L. that showed promising potentials for biomass prod uction in Ontario, Canada. 
33.6 core pnmer (5' -AGGGCTGGAGG-3'), derived !Tom human minisatellite regIons 
(Jef!Teys et aI. , 1985), has been widely used to eva luate genetic relationship among selected 
forage bermud agrass (Cynodon spp.) ecotypes and varieties (Karaca el aI. , 2002). This pr imer 
has also been applied in the assessment of profile varia tions amongst provenances of Neem 
using DAMD-PCR, and has successfully generated reprod ucible bands (Ranade & Farooqui, 
2002). Mulberry (Monls spp.) variet ies have also been dist inguished by their DAMD profi les 
amplifIed using 33.6 primer (Bhattacharya & Ranade, 2001). 
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YNZ-22 core primer (3'-CTCTGGGTGTGGTGC-3') (Nakamura et aI., 1987), another 
primer derived from human DNA, has also proven to be effective in plant fingerprinting. 
Comparable to M 13 and 33.6 core primers, YNZ-22 core primer has successfully yielded 
reproducible, scorable and informative loci for evaluation of genetic relatedness among 
pepper (Piper nigrum L.) accessions (Ho et aI., 2005). YNZ-22 primer was also listed as one 
of the VNTR core sequences used in the research by Heath et aI., 1993, which lead to the 
development ofthe DAMD procedure. 
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